
 
 

 
 
We are excited to offer you a new health benefit – Doctor On Demand.   
 
Doctor On Demand connects you face-to-face with a board-certified doctor (typically within 
minutes) or licensed psychologist (by appointment) on your smartphone, tablet or computer 
through live video.  No more waiting rooms, telephone hold music or ER visits for most non-
emergency medical issues! 
 
If you are participating in the health plan, Doctor On Demand medical visits are $40 per visit.  
Visits with a psychologist are $50 for 25 minutes and $95 for 50 minutes.   
 
Some of the medical and behavioral health conditions we treat  
Cold & Flu   Asthma & Allergies  Pharmacy Rx* 
Bronchitis & Sinus Issues Eye Issues   Anxiety 
Upset Stomach   Pediatric Issues   Depression 
Rashes & Skin Issues  Women’s Health   Relationship Issues 

(UTI, Yeast Infections) 

Meet the Doctors 
The providers at Doctor On Demand are some of the best in the country. They go through 
rigorous screening and ongoing quality assurance. After each video visit you can rate your 
experience and write a doctor review.  
 
Don’t Delay 
Be ready for the unexpected!  Download the App on Google Play for Android, or via the App 
Store for iPhone or iPad and register with basic information (be sure to check out our reviews 
while you are there).   
 
To learn more - and see a short video showing what an experience is like, go to: 
http://www.doctorondemand.com/pebp 

 
Doctor On Demand operates subject to state laws and is not currently available in AK, AR and LA due to state regulations. Doctor On 
Demand is not intended to replace an annual, in-person visit with a primary care physician.  *Doctor On Demand physicians do not 
prescribe DEA controlled substances, and may elect not to treat or prescribe other medications based on what is clinically 
appropriate.   In a true medical emergency, such as chest pains, shortness of breath or broken bones, dial 911. 

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.doctorondemand.android.patient&referrer=af_tranid%3DCACSZKJFMRQFENW%26c%3DMobileWeb%26pid%3DSmartBanner
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id591981144?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id591981144?mt=8
http://www.doctorondemand.com/pebp

